
These views give some conception of what trooping in Mexico really neans Max-

well

¬

cars have been able penetrate far to the south and the above pictus were taken
in Chihuahua The character of the roads indicated in the lower picturaf
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Eat Ripe Olives

Eat rlpo olives and take four table
spoonfuls of olivo oil every day says
one who knows Why ripe olives
Because thoy are picked and packed
just at that stage of their develop ¬

ment when they aro richly nutritious
and edible Each olive contains a
largo percentage of olivo oil Do try
them if you havo not as yet Purplish
black in color the more one cats of
them the better one likes them

Emigrated to Coyote Corners
Crimson Gulch has improved a

whole lot since I was hero last re ¬

marked tho traveling man Yes re ¬

plied Broncho Bob nobody plays
cards for money nor drinks intoxicat ¬

ing liquors here And the town is
perfectly quiet on Sunday Perfect-
ly

¬

And Saturday night too The
wholo town goes over to Coyote Cor-
ners

¬

which village is wido open
Washington Star

Happiest Man
The man who makes everything

that leads to happiness depend upon
himself and upon other men has
adopted the very best plan for living
happily This is the man of modera-
tion

¬

the man of manly character and
of wisdom Plato

Young Wisdom
A fair young girl of sixteen can say

All lifo in a more impressive
way than can an old man of eighty
Pack

i

Poor Pal
Tommy Do you go to bed very

early llrs Graymare Mrs Gray
marc Yes Tommy sometimes
when I feel tired Tommy You
wouldnt go so early if you were mar ¬

ried to pa would you Mrs G
Oh Tommy you funny hoy why

not Tommy Cos my pa told
ma that if ho wcro your husband hed
make you sit up

Life Shaped by ThouQhts
A particular train of thought per

sisted in be it good or bad cannot fail
to produce its results on tho character
and circumstances A man cannot
directly choose his circumstances but
bo can choose thoughts and so
indirectly yet surely shape his cir-

cumstances
¬

James Allen

Minnies Occupation
And where is your daughter Mln

nio this year Mrs Noovo asked tho
visitor Why said the old lady

Minnie wants to bo a teacher in do-

mestic
¬

science and shes taking a
course in household derangements
down at the Abnormal school
Life

We Have All Noticed It
Curses sententiously quoted Pro¬

fessor Pate come homo to roost
Just so returned tile Old Codger
And the moro ornery and worthless

they aro tho more likely theyll be to
telegraph us to send them the money
to come home on Kansas Ciy Star

Spring Clean Up
When doing your spring cleaning remember 1 his store for
repairs and the new articles you need to replace tho old

Screen Doors
Aluminum and Green Screen Wire
Lawn Mowers
Sickles and Scythes
Rakes Hoes and Shovels
Garden Hc3e y
New Perfection Oil Stoves
Tho Puritan Oil Stove with the Obest short

burner on the market
One Minute Washers operated by hand

or power

audthe many other house cleaning requirements

r
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Pure Bred Bulls Pay
Every farmer knows what reg-

istered
¬

or pure bred cattle are and
no doubt manyiof you take care of
some every day These registered
animals cost more money and are
usually worth more than scrub or
grade stock A scrub bull is worth
only as much money as his body
will bring at the stock yards or
slaughter house but a registered
bull of the same w ight is worth
far more The first one is only
good for beefsteak and probably
poor steak at that but the second
can beusccffor a herdsire and the
probabilities are that he will have
many valuable offspring

Why is it that one animal isval
uable fjr breedinij purposes ami
theotlier is not Certainly it isnt
because of their appearance be-

cause
¬

the scrub may be just as
well formedas the pure bred The
difference in the two lies in the
factor that produced them and
what we may xpect from them

The very fact that the one an
imal is a pure bred tells us that
many years back his ancestors
were selected for breeding stock
because they were better than the
average aninhil of that time
Since then each group of ancestors
represents careful breeding and
selection so that really when we

buy a pure bred animal we buy
the results of many years perhaps
many hundreds of years of care
ful work Since this one bull is
the result of years of breeding and
selection we can expect that the
calves sired by him will have
many of the good characteristics
which his ancestors had If his
dam and granfldams were heavy
milking cows we can expect that
the heifers which he sires will tend
to be heavy milking cows

How about the scrub bull Per ¬

haps his dam was a heavy milking
cow and it is possible that his
granddam was also Beyond this
we know little about him because
we have no recSrdsof his other an-

cestors and since there are no such
records we can be sure that the
scrub bull doesJnot represent years
of good breeding and careful se
lection ior that reason such a
bull will be less apt to sire good
heifers than even a fairly good
pure bred animal Then when
buying a herd sire there is no
question at to which one to select
The pure bred may cost three or
four times as much money as the
scrub but he is really worth many
times as muchThe one can be
used toimoroviOherdr The other
cannot Joplin Globe
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I UJT BRAND PAINTJS MAJOE I
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Up to a Standard not down to a price

Yet because of its great covering capacity and
its extreme durability Horse Shoe Brand
Paint is the first choice of those who spend
their money where it goes furthest

Come in and let us show you where you can
save money by baying Horse Shoe Brand
Paints and Varnishes

Burgner Bowman Lumber Co
Jasper Missouri

Unkind
I dont seo why you are bo down

on Jones Ho once tried to rob me
of my reputation You- shouldnt
havo stopped him Boston Tran ¬

script

i

That Sunday Feeling
On one ot tho holidays the family

eat around discussing things ot no in-

terest
¬

to little Kddlo who sat quietly
by his mother Looking up at her ho
said Motherthls day acts like Sun ¬

day to me

Laws of tire Medcs and Persians
Among tho ancients the law ot tho

Medcs and Persians was regarded as
unalterable and irrevocable hence tho
expression has come to mean some ¬

thing permanont In tho Bible the ex ¬

pression is referred to in Daniel 4

1C Know O king that the law ot
thcMcdes and Persians is that no de
cree nor statute which the king es¬

tablished may bo changed

Economy
An old couple who used to buy a

quart of ale every night were per¬

suaded by a friend to purchase a keg
of tho boverago on economical
grounds Tho evening that tile keg
was broached and tho first quart con ¬

sumed the old wife said Well
George wdve saved five cents on our
ale tonight and flvo cents saved is tlvo
cents earned Thats so replied
her husband Lets havo another
quart and savo ten cents

Leave
St Louis

u

Cheap Fly Paper -

Take a good strong top ot a shoo
box cover and lay a few pieces of
nowspapers in tho bottom ot it and
pour in it just enough molasses to
cover tho bottom of the cover and lay
it on your kitchen table You win bo
surprised at the number of flies you
will catch

Letter Heads
Note HeadsStatementsEnvelopes

COnriERCIAL
ing

Pamphlets
Circular Letters
Folders Placards
Shipping Tags
Jasper News

Through Sleeping Car
TO

St Louis
in daily service

Jasper
Arrive

820 p
750 a

via the

MISSOURI PACIFIC
A comfortable nighbo ride with every travel

convenience and accommodation

FiflVffEBHnHv

v

For tickets and reservations
j call orVrite

J J OADAGAN
Local Agent

Tax
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